Pre and Post Congress Excursions

**Excursion Date** 07 May 2018  
**Tour Code** PET0618/2D  
**Pick Up point** Dead Sea Hotels  
**Drop off point** Dead Sea Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excursion Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 07 May 2018: Dead Sea - Petra Full day Visit Including Lunch – Overnight at Petra  
You will be picked up from the Dead Sea hotel early in the morning to visit the Nabatean Red Rose City of Petra, one of the Seven Wonders of the World for a classic visit. A City 108 miles north of Aqaba, craved in stone more than 2000 years ago in order to dominate the trade routes of ancient Arabia.  
First, you will walk the “Siq” a narrow path of less than 1 mile long; this is the main entrance of the city. At the end of the Siq, you will see the treasury – Khazneh – which was believed to hold countless treasures. The First view of the Khazneh is breath taking. Other monuments you will visit are the Theatre, and the Royal Tombs. Come and explore the world’s wonders of architectural engineering combined with ingenuity of carving for an unforgettable adventure just like Indiana Jones. After the tour, Overnight at selected hotel at Petra  

08 May 2018: Petra – Wadi Rum Tour – Back to Dead Sea  
Start your experience with a pickup from your Petra hotel, and travel south to Wadi Rum. Having spent around 1.5 hours on the road, arrive in this spectacular desert wildness. Covering a vast area of southern Jordan, this protected region consists of rugged mountains, desert valleys, dunes and canyons, all begging to be explored. During WWI, T.E Lawrence, otherwise known as “Lawrence of Arabia” fought alongside the Bedouins who lived here and many of its sites are named after him. During your visit, take out for lunch (not included) and enjoy 2 hours tour in the 4X4 Jeep. Afterwards, leave Wadi Rum for your Journey back to Dead Sea. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4* Hotel Category  
USD 240.00 Per person in Double room  
USD 270.00 Per person in Single room  

5* Hotel Category  
USD 315.00 Per person in Double room  
USD 415.00 Per person in Single room |
Rate includes the following:

- Pick up from Dead Sea Hotel and Drop off at Dead Sea Hotel
- Deluxe Air-conditioned latest model bus during the tour
- Professional English speaking guide during the tour**
- Accommodation at chosen hotel category on Bed and Breakfast Basis
- Entrance fees to Petra archaeological site.
- Entrance fees to Wadi Rum
- Jeep ride in Wadi Rum for 2 Hours by Bedouin Jeeps
- International Buffet Lunch at Petra

*Entrance fees based on all nationalities excluding Arabs. Reduction for Arab Nationalities is USD 58.00

**Rate based on English speaking guide. Additional fees apply for other Languages (German, French, Italian, and Russian).

Hotels to be used:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th># of Nights</th>
<th>Meal Basis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Stars</td>
<td>Petra Moon or similar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Stars</td>
<td>Movenpick Resort or similar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excursion Date</strong></td>
<td>08 May 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tour Code</strong></td>
<td>PET0718</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pick Up point</strong></td>
<td>Dead Sea Hotels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drop off point</strong></td>
<td>Dead Sea Hotels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Excursion Description**

Petra Full day Visit Including Lunch

You will be picked up from the Dead Sea hotel early in the morning to visit the Nabatean Red Rose City of Petra, one of the Seven Wonders of the World for a classic visit. A City 108 miles north of Aqaba, craved in stone more than 2000 years ago in order to dominate the trade routes of ancient Arabia.

First, you will walk the “Siq” a narrow path of less than 1 mile long; this is the main entrance of the city. At the end of the Siq, you will see the treasury – Khazneh – which was believed to hold countless treasures. The First view of the Khazneh is breath taking. Other monuments you will visit are the Theatre, and the Royal Tombs. Come and explore the world’s wonders of architectural engineering combined with ingenuity of carving for an unforgettable adventure just like Indiana Jones.

**Rate includes the following:**

- Pick up from Dead Sea Hotel and Drop off at Dead Sea Hotel
- Deluxe Air-conditioned latest model bus during the tour
- Professional English speaking guide during the tour**
- Entrance fees to Petra archaeological site.
- International Buffet Lunch

*Entrance fees based on all nationalities excluding Arabs. Reduction for Arab Nationalities is USD 58.00

**Rate based on English speaking guide. Additional fees apply for other Languages (German, French, Italian, and Russian)
Excursion Date: 08 May 2018
Tour Code: AMM1018
Pick Up point: Dead Sea Hotels
Drop off point: Dead Sea Hotels

Excursion Description
Amman sightseeing – Madaba – Mount Nebo
Get picked up from your hotel in the Dead Sea region and depart for the Amman Citadel and venture into the archaeological ruins of this ancient centre to explore its museum, the Jordan archaeological Museum, and the Roman temple of Hercules. In Amman, you will also visit the Roman Theatre, a 2nd century Roman Theatre and the Museum of Popular Traditions, which is located next door. Next, continue on the nearby city of Madaba, known for its mosaics. The most popular and renowned example is the 6th century mosaic map of Jordan and the Holy Land, located inside St. George Orthodox Church. Learn about its history and see how the map is marked with points of interest related to Biblical stories. After your visit, climb up Mount Nebo, where the prophet Moses is said to have died. You will soak up the views of the Holy Land and the Jordan Valley all the way to the Dead Sea. You will also get to look at the mosaics found inside the church of Mount Nebo before your driver drops you back at your Dead Sea Hotel.

Rate per person: USD 70.00

Rate includes the following:
- Pick up from Dead Sea Hotel and Drop off at Dead Sea Hotel
- Deluxe Air-conditioned latest model bus during the tour
- Professional English speaking guide during the tour**
- Entrance fees to all sites as per the above description
- Lunch at Haret Jdoudna Restaurant.

**Rate based on English speaking guide. Additional fees apply for other Languages (German, French, Italian, and Russian)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excursion Date</th>
<th>11 May 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tour Code</td>
<td>AMM1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick Up point</td>
<td>Dead Sea Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop off point</td>
<td>Dead Sea Hotels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Excursion Description**

**Amman sightseeing – Madaba – Mount Nebo**

Get picked up from your hotel in the Dead Sea region and depart for the Amman Citadel and venture into the archaeological ruins of this ancient centre to explore its museum, the Jordan archaeological Museum, and the Roman temple of Hercules. In Amman, you will also visit the Roman Theatre, a 2nd century Roman Theatre and the Museum of Popular Traditions, which is located next door. Next, continue on the nearby city of Madaba, known for its mosaics. The most popular and renowned example is the 6th century mosaic map of Jordan and the Holy Land, located inside St. George Orthodox Church. Learn about its history and see how the map is marked with points of interest related to Biblical stories. After your visit, climb up Mount Nebo, where the prophet Moses is said to have died. You will soak up the views of the Holy Land and the Jordan Valley all the way to the Dead Sea. You will also get to look at the mosaics found inside the church of Mount Nebo before your driver drops you back at your Dead Sea Hotel.

**Rate per person**

USD 70.00

**Rate includes the following:**

- Pick up from Dead Sea Hotel and Drop off at Dead Sea Hotel
- Deluxe Air-conditioned latest model bus during the tour
- Professional English speaking guide during the tour**
- Entrance fees to all sites as per the above description
- Lunch at Haret Jdoudna Restaurant.

**Rate based on English speaking guide. Additional fees apply for other Languages (German, French, Italian, and Russian)**
### Excursion Date
11 May 2018

### Tour Code
JER1018

### Pick Up point
Dead Sea Hotels

### Drop off point
Dead Sea Hotels

### Excursion Description
**Amman sightseeing & Jerash**
Start your tour with a pick up from your Dead Sea hotel and head for Jerash (approximately 1.5-hour drive). Travel north in your air-conditioned vehicle and absorb the views over the passing towns and desert landscapes. Then, on arrival in Jerash, head into this archaeological jewel through the ancient city gate. Founded by Alexander the Great in the 2nd century AD and known as Gerasa, this provincial city was one of the wealthiest in the Roman Empire. Stroll around as your guide tells you fascinating stories about the city in its heyday. See its arches, theatres and magnificent colonnaded street, and take photos of the Oval Plaza, and intriguing oval-shaped forum, as you conjure up images of the people who once lived here. Leave Jerash for your approximate one-hour drive to Amman; for the hilltop Citadel. This collection of Roman, Byzantine and early Islamic ruins offers sweeping views over Amman below. Admire the Roman temple and colonnaded as the guide explains how the site evolved through the ages. Next, Travel to the Roman Theatre, cut into a hill in the city centre. Build around the 2nd Century AD; this stunning Arena is the finest remnant of the Roman City of Philadelphia where Amman stands. Marvel at its symmetry and imagine the cheers of the 6,000 spectators who once sat here to watch plays and entertainment. After your walking tour finishes, return to your vehicle and travel back to Dead Sea. Your excursion ends with a hotel drop-off in the afternoon.

### Rate per person
USD 90.00

**Rate includes the following:**
- Pick up from Dead Sea Hotel and Drop off at Dead Sea Hotel
- Deluxe Air-conditioned latest model bus during the tour
- Professional English speaking guide during the tour**
- Entrance fees to all sites as per the above description
- Oriental Lunch.

**Rate based on English speaking guide. Additional fees apply for other Languages (German, French, Italian, and Russian)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excursion Date</th>
<th>11 May 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tour Code</td>
<td>PET0618/2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick Up point</td>
<td>Dead Sea Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop off point</td>
<td>Dead Sea Hotels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Excursion Description

**11 May 2018: Dead Sea - Petra Full day Visit Including Lunch – Overnight at Petra**

You will be picked up from the Dead Sea hotel early in the morning to visit the Nabatean Red Rose City of Petra, one of the Seven Wonders of the World for a classic visit. A City 108 miles north of Aqaba, craved in stone more than 2000 years ago in order to dominate the trade routes of ancient Arabia.

First, you will walk the “Siq” a narrow path of less than 1 mile long; this is the main entrance of the city. At the end of the Siq, you will see the treasury – Khazneh – which was believed to hold countless treasures. The First view of the Khazneh is breath taking. Other monuments you will visit are the Theatre, and the Royal Tombs. Come and explore the world’s wonders of architectural engineering combined with ingenuity of carving for an unforgettable adventure just like Indiana Jones. After the tour, Overnight at selected hotel at Petra

**12 May 2018: Petra – Wadi Rum Tour – Back to Dead Sea**

Start your experience with a pickup from your Petra hotel, and travel south to Wadi Rum. Having spent around 1.5 hours on the road, arrive in this spectacular desert wildness. Covering a vast area of southern Jordan, this protected region consists of rugged mountains, desert valleys, dunes and canyons, all begging to be explored. During WWI, T.E Lawrence, otherwise known as “Lawrence of Arabia” fought alongside the Bedouins who lived here and many of its sites are named after him. During your visit, take out for lunch (not included) and enjoy 2 hours tour in the 4X4 Jeep. Afterwards, leave Wadi Rum for your Journey back to Dead Sea.

### Rate per person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Category</th>
<th>Double room</th>
<th>Single room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4*</td>
<td>USD 240.00</td>
<td>USD 370.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5*</td>
<td>USD 315.00</td>
<td>USD 415.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rate includes the following:

- Pick up from Dead Sea Hotel and Drop off at Dead Sea Hotel
- Deluxe Air-conditioned latest model bus during the tour
- Professional English speaking guide during the tour**
- Accommodation at chosen hotel category on Bed and Breakfast Basis
- Entrance fees to Petra archaeological site.
- Entrance fees to Wadi Rum
- Jeep ride in Wadi Rum for 2 Hours by Bedouin Jeeps
- International Buffet Lunch at Petra

*Entrance fees based on all nationalities excluding Arabs. Reduction for Arab Nationalities is USD 58.00

**Rate based on English speaking guide. Additional fees apply for other Languages (German, French, Italian, and Russian).

Hotels to be used:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th># of Nights</th>
<th>Meal Basis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Stars</td>
<td>Petra Moon or similar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Stars</td>
<td>Movenpick Resort or similar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>